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IN TIlE LOCAL Si1NCTUARlES

Pastor Again in the Pulpit of the First
Presbyterian Church

(

WILL HE FORMALLY INSTALLED TOMORROW

1. Good Worels for him tram IIl . Old Flelil-
. Whet ioung I'coplo's Union of lIoU.-

- Eden lIapllst! It 1I0lng-ln
the 1'uIpIt Today.- ,

A reception WnB given Friday night In the
parlor8 of the X'Irt Presbyterian church to
the new pastor of th& church , Rev Samuel
D. McCormick , and wife. The affair was an

. Informal, one , all the peolle of the city having
been Invited to attend. No special arrangc-
mcnls

-

had been made! . na the Vaster was to
be simply lntroduceil. The ladies of the

i: church had prepared thitee! , Ice cream and
' light refreshmcntR for the occasion , and these

were servcd by them during the course of the

i. vcning. The rooms were crowded throughout
the entire evening with the members ot the
congregation and many outihers. Many of

t. the guests were the most prominent people ot
the city. The time was spent In becoming ac-

. , qualnted with the new paitor and his wife In
Bocial conversation. liothi Mr. McCormick and

t his wlfo created a very favorable Impression, on the members of his new charge.
Today Mr. McCormlcle will preach morning

and evening. The topIc of tith morning ser-
i

-
i
' mon will ho 'Conhitions( of Successful Con-

lIuest
.

; " ot tll& evening sermon , "lIerolsm of
!i Christ. "
Ft On' Monday Mr. McCormick! will be formally
! itistalled1 by the presbytery as the pastor of

the FIrst Presbyterian church. An old friend
h. ct his , A. I) . Marshall , D.O. , will deliver an

, luidress , and a program , which will Include
'I- special music , has been prepared for the oc'-

caslon. .
V Concerning Rev. McCormick , the InterIor
: ot Chicago prInts the Iollowitg; from a Pitts-

burg! correspondent : 1
'Rev. S. n. McCormick1 pastor of the

Central church , AlleghenYdaccepts the call
, to the First church. Omahl-a: great los3 to

& Allegheny and a distinct 'gain for Omaha
Mr. dcCoriniclc came to Central church

It somethIng more than four years ago , finding
((1) . about 250 members ; he has received 437 , and
, leaves a present membership of about 650 ,

the Sunday school having meanwhile grown
:: from an enrollment of 207 to nearly 600 , and

all this In a downtown church ; and Its total
{ annual benevolent gilts to the church at
,; largo have (hiring! this period Increased from

$900 to 1400. Mr. McCormick's genIal man-
i : ncr and unassuming ways have won for
. Im a w'arm place In the hearts of hIs I11l-

nt

.
t- Isterlal brethren , and they will part with him

: with unfeigned regret. ITo expects to leave
for hula new field early In December.

I 'Omaha line lunul among us for a few weeks
an efficIent representative of her semInary
interests Dr. M. D. Lowrie , a professor' In

.
f.i.: the Institution , grandson of a late elder In

. our Second church , and former mayor of
>: Pittsburg. Dr. Lowrlo was not allowed to-

go- away empty. The largest sIngle contri-
bution

-
pledged to him for the seminary's

L coffers , as far as known was 5000. There
are indications thiutI'ittsburg I'resbytrlans

C Interest' in the young semInary will be
shown by further contributions In the future.
Whim here Dr. Lowrle preached acceptably
In the East Liberty and Hazelwood churches
addressed tile ministers' meeting and dId much
to make our people acquainted wIth affairs
In the west. "

:
, Concert at Ilunscom l'arhc Church

. Next Thursday evening the choir of the
' llanscom Park Mothuodit church will give a

I concert at the church for the benefit ot the
piano fund. Tbe ,program Is : ,. ' .. ,

'
', Chorus-Let the; hills. . . antl Vales .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Richards
f Church. Choir.
,. PlaUI Solo-

- . n VnlaeDb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. IrGrand , Pollen do Concert .-. . . . . . . . . -3artictt.Miss Nettle M. Jlaverley.

- .. Vocal Solo-Intermezzo (Cavahieria Rustl-
.

canu ) . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Muacagnl
. Mls Grace CrnwCort1.

Piano Solo-Knmenol.Ostrow..Rubinstein
Miss Millie Iavis.

- VIolin Soler-Scena tie U.sllet..Do Dcrlot1-
I1r. . J. T. Cook.

Double Quartet and Solo-We'll Gaily
. Sing und ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '- 1IImet 1IIlyall. DennIs and Clark ; Miss

Ella Crawford ; l1cllsrll. Cramer Dan-
. lels Dale and Chuffee.

PIano Duet-Maypolepance..S. Smith
. Miss Maymo Boyle and Mr. Allen.
, Vocal Solo-For All! ! Eternity. . . .Mascheroni

Mr. 'V" J. ( . Putnam Cramer.
Piano Solo-ValS9 Caprlce..nubensteln

. Miss Kate Kimball.
Recl tatlon-'rho Catholic Psalm. . . . . . . . .

4 Miss Stelln. MeChiesney.-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bessie Sedgwick

Piano Solo-Tanuihauser..Wagner
Miss! Edna .Tones

' Chorus-Dy Bal1ylon's Wave..GounodChurch Choll' I

Y. W. 5) . ,'i. Nnte"
.

-

.
Today , at 3 p. m. , gospel meeting at the

South Twelfth street Sleet. Gospel meeting
In flee building nt 4 p. n. Monday , at 8

. p. m. , reception to new members. Members
- , only are expected to attend thus meetlng.

The regular monthly meeting last Monday
j' evening was unusually well attended and con-

r sidurablo enthusiasm was shown. 11t1l. Ood-
- free reported thirty-nine new applications

and nine renowals. The chairmen of the
t.r other committees reported their work like-

wIse prosperous. The proposed amendment- to the constitution was carried unanimously
: thus deferrIng the nnnual meeting until tile

first Monday In 1IIay. A committee was aI'-e pointed to tltUft resolutions ot sympathy fore
1IIrs. Cole , . who . as chaIrman of the reception
committee has been faithful

'll1Il1
; , a very worker

whose Illness Is n source of regret to
all her fellow laborers In the associlitlon.

. : The dress maklllg class has been preparIng
.

n wardrobe for tile doll kindly donated for
, the purpose by the Morse Dry Goods coni-

' .
pany. The doll , together with Its daInty gar-
ments

--
; will be on exhibition In the show wln-

t dow of the emporium before many doys . the
Proceeds from Its sale accruing to tile associ-
ation

-
.

, The Current Topic clui has been changed
to Monday ut 7 p. m-

.nohl
.

, - Eden: Ituupllst MlltttJr
Last Monday evening occurred the an-

nual
.

.

xncetuug and election of officers of the
,

Young People's! union of the Deth-I den nap-
tlst

.
hureh. This sooety! Is thoroughly or-

ganized
-

, with H. W. Wato as prestclent. In
.

the vast year It has grown from a mem-
berlhlp

-
! of thirty to nlnety-IIvo , and has

carried on a brunch Sunday school at
'rwenty.socollll anti Pierce streets. Ralph

; Sunderlallll was elected superintendent of
r this. scllooi .

The Sunday school of tile Iheth.Edei,
church will observe Christmas In a. novel
wa )' . Each 'pupll will brIng a gift of some

? kind tq be Sell to the nredy' the drouth
stricken (IlIstrlcls of the state.

Rev. 1) . U. Ollell Is giving on Sunday
evenings , lhtten.uninuto. ireludea that are
of much interest. Last iunilay the ques-: tlun or iuuuugratioui! . was cOl1sldered. 'fiuis
evening the subject will be "Tile Christians
of Armenia anti the Itecent Outrages of the-

n , Turks. " __ _ _ _ _
St. l'uitrlclc ( . .Imrdl.-

A
.

serIes of entertalmnents will be given
, every evening of tills! week , beginning to-
, morrow night , nt Cosmopolitan' ball Thir-

teenth
-

and Center streets , for tile benefit of
St. Petriek's church A varied projram has

- been arranged hy the Philharmonic society ,
and the chuoia of several churches will as-
slet. In addition to tile musical features. tilde will bo a number of booths , In which

. . artlclrs suitable for the Christmas season
will be offered for cale' . Rev , Father Jenn-
.nrtto

.
, Is l'astor cr 8t. I'atrick's and isis well

known geniality and persuasive! eloqucnce-
i'ill acId not II 11111110 the enjoyment and,

; . success ot the ntertainunent
;; .. .11.l " CII""or$ rtI'llItl'l' "

At the Pint frthodlst church the pastor,
i Prank Crane , Ia preaching series of Sun-
' day evening sermons on "Flowers From the

I'lolll of Legend end! Itc'nuaiuce " Tile sub-
Ject

.
ut this evonlnga discourse Is , "The

Castle of Atbuntes ."
: . Eiuungclist t'.llrlla' I.nit Day ,

.
Today will lie Mr Cairns' last day at the

..
Calvary l1uptlct church , Twenty.slxth and

; Seward sttcsts. The servIces will be si tal-
lows : 7:0: a. 111. , sunrise vrayer, meeting :
O:3O: 11. a ; . . topic "Fruit flearlng : a Test of
the ChrJltaa! IJfe ;i" 3:30: p. m. , for women

. ',

only : "Woman In lIer Relation to the
Church ef Christ" 7:30: p. m. , "lIeavnly Cit-
Izenship. " These meetings will continue
every night this week.

V. JlI. l'. A. ) 1rnt..
Membership matters are moving Into the

term ot II new canvass to b opened next
week Last night the committee met and
considered extensive plans for n redoubled
canvass. Mr. Henry fluchanan has been
secured DS mmbershlp secretary , and enters
upon his luties Monday mornIng. Mr.
lJuchanan has been a member ot the Young
Men's Christian association for a number of
years anti hISS a large acquaintance of young
men. lIe has been employed In the Com-
mercial

-
National bank , has a thorough busi-

ness
-

experience and brIngs to the posltlen
exceptional abilities for the work of extend-
Ing

.
th ! association. An tickets lUlled for

the balance of the month will date to Janu-
ary

-
I , 1896. Many tickets have been bought

In past years as presents for young men
arid boys. They give the best satisfaction
to tue donor and recipient , for they carry
with them pleasure and profit for a full
year. ,

The association Is now working on a plan
that has In It great benefits to the young
people ot the city. It Is to nrrang : ' a
series of valuable lectures and entertainments
and offer them to tile peoiuio nt a merely
nominal sum ot ti anti 10 cents. The first
series Is tiow beIng held. These are In-

structive
-

, Interesting and most valuable to
all. Colonel lanlels , the lecturer , gives his
services gratuitously. Ito Is an cuutliusiast
In science. The talks are within the reach
of any mind , anti the illustrations shown by
means of n strong electric light are of tllexn.
selves of great value. The nomInal sum of
Ii cents Is charged for admission to defray
ituciulontal expenses. On Monday night
Colonel Daniels lectures on 'The Story of
the Rocks"; on Tuesday on "The Revelations
of the Telescope; on Thursday on "Tue
Wonders of Minute Life as Seen Through the
Mlcroscop " It proper appreciation anti en-
couragement

-
Is shown other valuable series

.will be glveu soon. .
Frank ileard . the carlcalurlst , Is down for

an Illustrated talk Sunday afternoon on
"Glasses. " It Is likely that lie may say
something about Il beer glass. Tonight lie
givES the second number of the Young Men's
Christian association course , a chalk talk on
"Sense and Nonsense. "

New Year's lay Is to be a great event
with tile a8socllllon. There will be open
house and hosts ot entertalnerE Tll: lallles
receive and the gymnasium men perform all
sorts of new and Interesting feats , play
basket ball , etc. , etc.

Mr. Ed hayden Is drilling a selectEd class
of men In parallel bar work and pyramid
building. Tile new gymnasium suits will
ho worn by all taking part In the exercIses.
This suit just adopted Is black quarter-
sleeve shirt , full gray trousers and black
rubber-soled shoes.

Master H. L. Davies sings at the service
tomorrow nfternoon. An orchestral prelude
will take place at 3:30: p. m.

The finance committee Is to engage next
wEele In a vigorous canvass for the balance
or the amount needed to carry tim associa-
tion

.
thlrough Its fiscal year to May 1 , 1895.

Twelve hundred dollars more Is needed. In ad-
etltlon to the membcrshlp Income.

IJW..lh League Ollle-er
Last Tuesday the Epworthi league ot the

South Tenth. Street Methodist church elected
olllcers as follows : Miss Mary PrIest , first
vice president ; Miss II. A. Miller . second vice
prestdent ; Miss Clara Curtis thIrd Ice: pres.
Ident ; Miss Ella hlolilne ! , fourth vice pres.-
hlent

.
; Miss Nellie Penoyer secretary ; Mr.

Charles Re , treasurer.
The regular senhl-lnonthiy meeting ot the

league wtl1 bo held next Tusday venlng at
the church. -'-

For ,tii 1IIIIIIs Alit Society
1Ifr. Milton Nobles and his excellent dra-

matic
-

company have offered to playa benefit
fcr the Ladles'! Aid society ot All saints'
church at Doyd's opera house on January 15.
and the ladles have gratefully accepted the
proposltl The play will be Mh . Nobles'
best production 'From Sire to Son. " Mr.
Nobles Is an old and valued friend ct the
rector and with his charming wife Is always
a guest at the retor , When In Omaha. .

Omaha Ucllg-IOIn Notes.
All who 3vishl to join the Chautauqua cirf

cia of the South Tenth Street Methodist
church arerequested to meet at the parson-
age. 1007 Perco; street Monday evening.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Murary of the Hansconi ParSe
Methodist chilrcii returned Wednesday from
a IIttlo trip west Two sermons and four
lectures male a busy week , vlth nearly tiOO
miles' tavel ;

ihhuulstoi'ni Untoit MeetIng.
The monthly nieeling of tlo Union Minis-

terial
.

conference will meet Monday mornldg
at 10:30: In Kountze Menioria'churcll.! Kldd's
social evolution will be rendered by Dean
Gardner. .

Local E'tulit: (?Inrcats
St. Marie's Lutheran-Usual services by the

new pastor.
West Omaha Methodist-Bishop Newman

will preach In the morning.
Seward Street Methodist-Sermon topics

mornIng and evening respectively : "Four
Things to Do," and "A Plea for Smiles. "

Plyinoutht Congregatioual-t'reaclilng! by
the pastor morning and evening. TopIc of
morning sermon : "The Permanent and
Transient. "

Universalist-Rev. Dr. Chopin , pastor ,
will preach at 10:45: a. trio Subject : "Mount
011 vet. " 7:45: p. m. , subject : "Slow Are All
Men to Dc Saved"

Grace Evangelical Lutheran-Rev. Luther
M Kuhins ; the pastor wIll preach nt 11 a.
m , on "Lowllness of MInd " and at 7:30: p.
111. on "The llattie of the Kings. "

Trinity Cathedral-8:00: n. m. , holy comr-
nmunion ; 10 a. m" bIble class ; 11 n. m. .
morpilig prayer anti sermon ; 3 p. m.'Sunday;
school ; 7:30: p. ni , evening service.

Walnut Shill Methodist-Class meeting . 10
a. m. PreachIng 10:4ti: a. m. Sunday school
12 m. Junior league , 3:30: p. m. Epworth
league , 6:30: 'I' . 111. Preaching. 7:30: p. on-

.Casteilar
.

Street Presbyterlan-1II0rnlng and
evening! sermon topics , respectively : "Cliii-
dren of the Covenault " and "The Two Great
Commandments. " hlaptisin ot Infants In the
1II0rnlng.

Trinity Methodist-This church will not
be reopened ted y. lllsluop Newman wilt
preach later . Regular services In time lecture
room , conducted by the pastor, 11ev. F. H.
Sandereon D.D.

South Tenth Street Methodist-Pastor wilt
lreaclu In the morning on 'Triurnph
Through the Blood ot the Lamb and Word
of Testimony " antI In the evening on 'Eter-
nat Consequences ot Sin. "

St. Mary's Avenue Congregatlonal-Pulplt
will bo occupied by the pastor , Rev S.
Wright butler , as usual. the arrangement
for him 10 preach at the First Congregational
church having been 110stponed.

Unlty-Itev. Newton Id1. Mann , minister.
MornIng service at 1045.: Preaching by Rev.
Leon A. Harvey of Des Moines. Sunday
school at noon. Unity club lecture In time
evening by 1I1r. Harvey ; sUbject

.
: "Abraham

.Lincoln. " .
Junmanuel naptlst-Tho pastor , Frank W.

Foster , will have for hits morning theme
"Was Jesus a Sooth Man or the Oed Man 1"
Time evening theme wilt be , "A Young
Woman's Choice." The Young People's meet-
lug Is held at 6:30: In the evening

First Congregatlonal-S. H. Kerr: , DD. , of
llellevuo college will preach Sunday mornIng
at 10:30.: Sunday school at noon. Organ
recital at 3 p. m. No evening service. De-

votional
-

meeting Wednesday evening at 7:45.-
Dr.

: .

. S. WrIght butler of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church will Preach Sunday ,
December 23.

The First Church of Christ (Sclentllt-)

Ancient Order of United Workmen hall ,
Patterson block. Mrs. A. }'. IeLong pas-
tor. l'r'achlng at 10:45: a . on . Sunday school
Immediately after l'ubllo cordially Invited
ReadIng rooms , ssrne building , open during
the week , from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. , to which
all lire welcome

TIlE 99) CENT STORE

--
Holiday Goods anti Toys nt Great Bcductin-

to Clear Them Out

COME EARLY , DON'T WttT , GET FIRST PICK

Don't MIsS Thu Ciuntice to Secure Tour
Ciiritiuin Gifts tit the Loweat

l'rI'jes In the history of
, limo Triuio

.

Our elegant new holiday stock , the ,best
and largest In Omaha , must be sold at any
sacrifice.

TOYSI TOYSII! TOYSiI-! !

Slaughtering prices. U.OO toys at tiOc , SOc
toys at 25c , 2lic toyS at 10c-

.Dring
.

a dollar and wheelbarrow and fill
It up.

ALBUMS AT CUT PRICES.
100 plush albums , with gilt edges , worth

"Albuni" on front worth t.26 , at 69c.
Extra quality plush albums , with high em-

bosseul cover , holds twenty-six cabInet , six-
teen small pictures , splendid value $ 148.

thRUSh ANt> COMII SETS.-
At

.
less than halt price-special bargains

at 4ge , ODe , and 99c.
Shaving cases at ODe , $ l.48 and 295.
Fine plush collar and cuff boxes , satin

lined , extra value , at 25c.
Others In celluloid , leather and wood at

less than factory prIces-
.CELLULOID

.

NOVELTIES.
Hair pin trays , pout wipers , hitlltt eases ,

photograph cases and many other articles
that are attractive and cheap

CIlitlSTMS CARDS AND 1100IUETS.
Handsome and low In price lienutiful

satin cards , with approprIate mattes , at tic
up. -

Booklets In bright , pretty designs , at tic
UI ) .

GAMES AND BOORS
The largest stock aumit lowest prices In the

clty-an.thlng .and everything from Sc to
95c.

PRESENTS FOIl UEXTLEMEN.
SmokIng tables at 99c.
Beautiful smokIng sets In aluminum nutS

gilt at 49c , others at SOc to '248.
Leather traveling cases , containIng tour

pieces , 490-
.Lealher

.
covered blacking outfits 4ge-

.SILVEHWARE
.

AND JEWELRY.
Ladles' hair plus In Italian shell , 49k.
Solid gold rings at 10e. :25c: . 49c and up.
Solid gold set rings 2lic. 4ge , up.
All the novelties at popular prIces

.
, Silver-

ware bargains.
3-pleee chlld's sets at 25c.
Silver mugs Rogers' make , 95c-
.3.plece

.
child's sets. Rogers' make 99c.

Cast rs , sugar dishes butter dishes , fruit
dishes etc" , etc. , at special prices.

Don't let go your money until you have
examined our stock and compared our prices ;

wo're satisfied that you'll agree that our
store Is undoubted! te right place to malec
your purchases. TilE SOC STORE

1319 Farnam St..
TI1I DiRECT SOIJTIIE1IN: ROtTLi-

ms' the Uoele ' hnrtest LIne null
Fastest Titii .

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory Texas and all points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
In Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves Oma-
ha

-
at 5:15.: a , m. dally except Sunday , landIng

passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance ot all other. lines. Through tourist
c.rs via-Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los At1'-

elesF r full partlqulars , . maps foldera
etc. . call' at' or address Stock Island ticke ;

office , 1602 Farnarn st.-

CHAS.
.

. KENNEDY O. N. W. P. A.
a T

_. - ..

Diamobds(
'

, Frenzerjeweieropp. postofilce.
, . . - , . - - ..

.

. STAEtIItB1O.JON: tSStC&ATION .
, -. ,

'- " - ' " '- ' ,
"nc: rue!, flecomber18tit

"
anti 101h.

For thls-ilmparta'nt..conxentlon tile Union
, Pacific ", sell" tlclets..at .tlmo rate of ol&
fare for the 'r0Und trip. " Tickets on sale
December 17 and 18 , limited to December
.21 for return trip.-

Men
.

. prominent In the Irrigation question
will be present and address .thio convention.
All the latest Improvements In irrigation
machinery will be on exhibition. This con-
.ventlon

.
will prove e. liberal education on time

subject of Irrlgaton: In all Its branches.
hARRY P. DEUEL City Ticket Agent.

1302 Farnarn St..
New scale Kimball pianos at A. Hospe's..

rho Uurlln"oo" Route's l'ersonahiy Con-
uluctsI. Excurslon.

To California leaves Omaha every Thursday
morning.

Through to San Francisco and Loa.AngeIes
without change.

Cheapest and best way ot reaching any
point In ColoraJo Utah or California ..

Tickets and advertisIng matter at 1324 Far-
nam

.
'street.-

M
.

. J. Dowhing city passenger agent.
.

Omaha Optical Co. Eyes tested free.-

Clieuul

..
) FnruuiIuug Lllnds.

The Missouri Pacific ,railway win'seU
llomeseekers excursion tIckets tO poInts
south on December 18 , at one fare ( plus
2.00) for time 'round trIp For particulars
enquire at compan 's oflice N. E. Cor. 19th
and Farnam , or at depdtt , 15th and Webster
streets. TIIOS. 10' .GODFREY

J. O. t'IIILLIIPI. Pass & '{kt Ag .
A.G.F.&P.A.C-

locks

. ' ,.
, Frenzer , jEweler , llith and Dodge ,.
New Omaha Limnltiui Tralu.

On and after Sunday ; '
. November 4 , tltt

Chicago , Milwaukee & '5t. , paul- "electric
lIghted limited' wilt Ileave Omaha at 6 p.
111" , arriving In Chicago at II a .m. Rernem.
her thIs train carrIes dInner a la carte

C. S. CARRIER , TIcket Agent ,
lti04 Farifani SI.

A suIt made nt osenbcrg' ' & Co. , tailors ,
at 25.00 Is equal to an made at 35.00 In time
city. Max Morris ,panagr , 1416 Farnam-
at. . , formerly cutter for the American tailors.

. .
Hallet-Davis pianos at A. 1I0spe8..

Y. W . c. T. U.

The Young Woman's Christian Temperance
union will ibid theIr parlor meeting for ne-
cember

-
Ilt time home of Mrs. Silas Cobb , 2825

California , on Tuesday evening , December 18..
To exchange for clear lot , 7-room modern

cottage , beautifully decorated good barn ,
good neighborhood , close to car line nice
sightly place. Fidelity Trust Company , 1702
Farnam .

.-_- .

The MUIRI'd Hotel
Js maklng special! rates to permanent
boarders. Tabo: the best In the city..

J. E. MARKEL& SON , ,Proprietors.
.&

Samuel Uuiins will ima'6' an "opening" every
evening until Christmas , and will be glad to
see all who would like to 1inspect a nice stock
of china and cut glass..

IJedel .Instltute of Blair, Neb. , Is the b st
and only guaranteed cure ot tIme liquor , mllr-
phlne

-
and tobacco habit..

Now I'Iiuiiu iU5.
Terms $10 and $7 monthly. A. liospe , jr. ,

1513
.
Douglas street. .

flankers Life association , Des Moines , Iowa.
Ira ' I) . Mapes , gen'l agent , 319 First National
bank building Tel , 585..

Come nt once and hleyn will make your
photos In time for Xmas.

Jewelry. Jos. P , Frenzer , opp. liostofIlce-
.p

.

Omaha Optical Co. , leading Opticians

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S , Gov't Report

K.oyal Powder
Baking

ABSOLUTELY PUBE

A lIat ire.
At the receiver's :sa1e of the lale .Globe's

stock there will tbo.Iven away , on Monday ,
a line fur hat frewllh every purchase or-

I$ or more Mell'e Lull, suits , 298. Heavy ,
durable shoes , 8Se. , j1Jvercoats , U90. nays'
suits , from 69c .tipit' Wool ' hose , Sc. Duck
coats , wool.llnedl 69c. KnIt gloves , 15c.
Overshoes 390. lOlsy worsted suits , 425.
Blue hmandleerelmkmfse.! Scarlet lambs' wool ,

heavy hose , worth miOc , for He Silk web
suspenders , 10e. Jersey overcoats , 385.
Real flnl- goOdS Jn proportion , still cheal1er.
Remember , cost Is not considered , as the
parties now In possession are compelled to
vacate shortly nnd , not knowing what to
do with the goods ire willing to exchange
2.00 ; and even emoro In lIIerchanlHso for
1.00 ot your hard cash Bear Itt mind that
on Monday you get a lint for nothing nt
the RECEIVERS' SALE ,

Uli; S. 16th , near Douglas St.
.

Omaha Optical Co. , thermometers..
Ciueap Rates! tu the WeRt.

On December 4 and 18 the Union Pacific
will sell first class round trip tickets to all
points In Kansas: , Nebraska , Colorado , Wyo-
mIng

-
and Utah at a rate of one standard first

class fare for the roung trip , plus 2. Read
of wonderful prosperity of the Irrigated dls-
.trlcts

.
along the litme ot the UnIon PacIfic anti!

take this oppnrlunlty to see lor yourself
For further Information , descriptive printed

matter , tune tnWe , etc. , call on or address
your nearcet theket! agent or

hi. P. DEUL
C. T. A. U. 1' . System ,

1302 Farnam St. , Omaha.
S.

Jewelry Jos. P. Frenzer , opp. postofflce- .
IiOll5SEllCEIts EXCURSION.-

Vi

.

:' ChIcago , hlockislanui & f'nclflo fly-

."December
.

18 tIckets will be on sale to nil
ponts: In Kansas , Colorado Indian Territory ,

Oklahoma anti Texas at n rate of one tare for
time round trip 111us 2.00 , tickets good for
return passage 20 days tram date of snle For
full particulars call at or address Rock Island
Ticket Office , 1602 Farnarn street

Chares Kennedy , O. N.-W. 1' . A.-
PIanos to rcnt. A. 1I0spe. 1613 Douglas.

_ _ .
J. M. Wolfe , manager of the Omaha Pub-

lishing
-

company , 520 I'axton block , will soon
Issue a brief biography of all members of the
coming legislature , with a pell portrait en-
graving of each lierOl1; p

Auction-tic auueamid attend time sale of flue
horses. draft , drivers and ciuumiks , Wednescay! ,
December 19 , at I p. m. sharp , at the Union
stock yards horse and mule market , South
Omaha. .

Samuel Burns , 1318 Farnani invites all to
call and Inspect the handsomest line of china ,
glass anti pottery from all countries he has
ever shown and assures all they will be wel-
come , whether purchasing or not.

Mme. Marti ;-
removed her dressmaking

parlors to 31ti North 8th street..
Omaha Optical Co. . Gold spectacles , 300.

..
'Watchos. Frermzer , jeweler , llitlt and Dodge.

&

Emerson pianos at A. 1I0spes.

Is a scientific prepaaton of OZONIZED
COD LIVER OIL 'with GUAIACOL ,

1. 1

:
'

II-

Is the Result of Nineteenth Century
Thought and Investigation. It is not
an Experiment, but a. Proved Success.

Is a Rich , Liquid , Nourishing Food ,

which Enriches the Blood , Restores
the Nerve Tone and Stimulates the
Appetite Makes firm , hard flesh-

.Is

.

charged with Ozone , the life.givlng
element of the Atmosphere , which aids
Digestion , Destroys Effete Matter and
Restores Lost Vitillity. Easy to take

,
.. . . . .

Contains Guaiacol , which Increases the
secretion of gastric juice , prevents fer-
mentation and destroys the poisonous
germs or disease present in the blood-

.Is

.

for Colds , Coughs , Consumption and
Lung Troubles. For Scrofula , General
Debility , Anemla and All Wasting
Diseases It cures these maladies
because it attacks and destroys the
poisonous which.produce them. ,

Has won SUtc.ess: tofi two continents ,

and Is recognized, .both In Europe and
America as the most effective remedy
that Science baa yet produced for the
Prevention and of Disease and is

THE KIND PIlYSJGlAHS PRESCRIBE

KUHJN & CO. ,
15th & Douglas Sts , Omnhn.-

B

.

BBEAUTY OTRE PARLORS

FULL LINE OF

EUREKA:: AND MME. YALE'S
REMEDIES ,

Scientific ']'reatuwnl'hh' 2.60 I'urchmaso ,

siEeIr, OFFER for TUIS WEi'iC) ONIX .
FREE i4Iimmimmpool ends !lcali rrcatuiiomml

gIve wIth 'n bottle .urckiiJIaIr'l'oiilc: Cures
tlnndrufl' amid ralltull omt.of bairln U. folV hours

'lJItIIHII HATH depaytniout exclusively
for latilpa. Qlvy thicnl a jj.al.-

Corr08pbndenC
.

apWdtetl S0rsojually ,

Mrs. A. S. CON.VERS E
109-110 lIee Building1

IIEMOVED 1ROl IfAICHAClI IIUCCK.

PROM SOU1'H OMAHA ,-Three More TagersDlschargeul..orocer ,
Store hlnrgiary-SVtterpi' Letter.

Secretary Morton made himself felt again
In South Omaha last nIght when three tag-
gets were discharged from the government
employ. They are Anton Inlla , John ranek
anti John Zeller. Mr. Zeller was one ot the
first men appointed under time present ad-
ministration lie was first inatho foreman of
time taggers. Mr. Zellar was afterwards re-
ducell

-
to the rank of tagger. Time pay of the

foreman for years has been $1.000 a year and
that ot tagger $720 a year. 1IIr. Zeller took
lila mOtllclne anti slIhl nothing SInce being
reduced to a tagger lie tins done ills work
faithfully and was conshlered One of the
most competent men on the staff---An Experience Social.

The Juniors of the United! Presbyterian
church gave an experience social yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The church was
crowded with the children TIle program
consisted of musIc recitations , dialogues and
1well executed hoop drill . A mouth ago
twelve memulicra of the suciety' receIved S-

Cents each for Investment amid nt time close
of tile entertainment the proceeds , amounting
to over U , were turned Into the treasur )' .
The most successful investor was Miss Sadie
Burgess , who reallzee! 125. The society
nlcets every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
tinder time leadership! of Mrs. J. P. Ross
It has n mmiemnbersiill of over fifty and Is In
flourishing condition

%'tttert Writ" " 1l.cttl'r..

Harry WaLters , the absconding barber , who
diti hits friends imp In temi-pound packages , hall
the gall to write a letter to Jerry Mahoney ,
president of time Elite club , and mall It here
before akippimug out. In imis letter lmo pleads
with the boys not to judge him too hastily.
Ills excuse for swindling his friends was that
he got into a scrape In Oninima. "Not one
of the boys will lose n cent on me , " writes
Watters. "I an going to St. Louis and
will send! the money back as soon as I
possibly can. "

UIIIIIICII thol! or .

The grocery store at Twenty-fourthm and J
streets , eommducted by H. Ilahstead , was
robbed by burglars Friday night. They effected
tin entrance through a rear window They
carted away butter , eggs coffee and other
stimff In audition to this they took a valu-
able

-
overcoat which belonged to one ot time

clerIcs.
almigict! City loath .

Councilman Morgan has gone to Davenport ,

In . , where ime will remaIn until time first of
next ycar.-

T1

.

ere will be preaching at the Baptist
church Sunday morning and evening by Rev.-
II.

.
. A. Smith of Tecumseh , 1II1ell.

Swift & Company employed 100 men In South
Omaha and Omaha Friday night anti sent them
to Asimlanti to make some needed repairs on
the banks ot time Swift lee pond there.

Time Sisters of Providence have arranged
to give an entertaInment In St. Agnes hall

on FrIday afternoon , December 21. The pro-
gram

-
Is given by the pupils of St Agnes

school.
At the First Methodist Episcopal church

today : Love ftast 10 n. m. , tollowell by
preaching! by Rev O. H. Main ot Blair, IItttr!
whIch the sacrament ot the Lord's supper
will be admlnlstereel. Sunday school at 2:30-
p.

:

. m. Epworth league meeting ti:30: p. 111.

Revival meeting 7:30.: Everybody invited ,

A number of gentlemen have purchasel the
building formerly occupied by Swift & Com-
pany

-
for offices and moved It to Twenty-fourth

street , between Nand O. Time building Is a
large one and wIll be Properly fitted up for a
pUblic hall , something very badly needed In
South Omaha , A portion ot tIme building will
be occupleth as permanent Imeatlqumarters for
time oung Men's Institute. A yrcb will be
built on time south auth west sleles ot the
building and the ground terraced.

S-

.ii4tlL'EST

.

l XCUllSIO Sohir;
'VIa tho1111811 It. It.

On November 20 , December 4 and 18.
lie Wabash wIll sell tickets at one fare
with $2 atldeti For tickets or n copy of
the Homeseekers' Ouhl" call nt Wabash
office , 1602:! IFarnam street , or write.

0 , N. CLAYTON , N. W' P. Ant. Omaha
p

Latest novelties at Irenzer's , llith anti Dodge
.

A II I'll ttnn.-
Members of Swedish-American Garfield club

are requested to meet In their hall Tmmestlay ,
December 18 , at 8 o'clocle p. 111. htmiimriamit
business to ho transacteti rank Planck ,
secretar )' . rank Ilurman , Itresidemit

,

Photos flnl8hell from all negatlve made
nUll rcportctl upon up to December 20 , In
time for Xmnas Ileyn , 313-15-17 So 15th-

.p
.

New picture frames at A. )llosp&s-
.p

) .-N. M. RUlllly. leading optician , removed
to l6thm St. , next 1II0rses. Eyes tested free.-_ . _ _

Silverware , F'ronzer , jeweler , 01'1' postomee..
Ilcyn's photos , excellent and inexpemmsiv-

Chmristmns
()

girts.-o-_-Yap. goods for X'mnas prcsents.t Farminmu-
.p

.-
Omnalma Optical Co. , 222 S. l6tim street.

Sterling silver goods , Frenzer , opp. P. 0..
Artists' supplies A. Hospc , 1513 Douglas

p
'hIttlIng is UlIlIot.

TOPEKA , Dec. lli.-George Morgan , aged
14 , a brother ot the Morgans ot the well
known concert company , died here yesterday
from wounds received wimiho fooling with a
loaded pistol. Time! ' bullet did not fit anti
lie was whittling It off-

.Ilmul

.p
a l'ul1 lit lit.hlllltoll

TACOMA , Dec. lli.-Phllllp P. Anderson ,

son or time late General Anderson , chief en-

'

'MRS. ]J. BENSONJ
The Xmas Tra ee-

Is

(

just at its helghth. We

have handsome gIfts for
II everybody---motlier,

.
father ,I sIster , brother , frIend , weet-

heart or lover, and for so
m little money that all exclaim :

How very beautiful , and not

much over halfformerpr ices

OUR HDKF , AND fAN: SALE
Will continue during the first of the week. 15 per cent ,

off ,on all our hand embroidered spachtel pl ces. 25 per
cent. off on all black Silk Underweal' We have an ele-
gant

-
stock of throws In fancy or plain MlsS9S' Caps and

Aprons. See our Japanese mantel , table and chair drap33.
Sofa Pillows of all kinds Handsome Toilet Sets In cellu-
bid , ivory and slIver ; price 1.75 up.

HAND MIRRORS OF ALL KINDS.-- - - - -- --

Il.II.IiIl.Pointers Christmas. Buyers.
OUR STOCK GIVES; ira YOU NEW- IDEAS..

ITISEASSYTO - -
SELECT FROM.

pNOUSETOLO-
OK ELSEWHERE. .

WE HAVE EXACTLY
: WAAT YOU WANT

OUR PRICES
ARE ALL RIGHT

OUR STOCK
IS LARGE -

THE BARGAINS
ARE MANY AND GOOD I

THE QUALITY IS OF-
THEHIGHESTGRADE

'; -w ;:
_

The 99-Cent Store 1319 Fa nam.
' ' ?imirnirnmrnrnMISS-

BS's

' ? ' ?

. .- - - -
' 8ho1 8hoBS.

Undoubtedly the broad extension solos are the most ser-
viceable

-
shoes for school wear. We are showIng an elegant line

of these shoes , either let heavy dongola kid , kangaroo or French
calf. This week we..will make an extra effort to get you to buy
your children's shoes of us.

_ _ _ _ _
i Wo will sell our misses' 2.tiO sho'es at -

_ _ _ _ _ _ I 200. _ _ _ _ _ _cltlidren'lI shoes at
.

We wJll sell our 2.00
175.

- A regular lIne of 1.75 shoes will go at
. 125. ---

We have 83 pairs of J. &T , Cousins' shoes , made of extra
heavy dongola kid , broad extension soles , formerly sold at 2.50 ,

we wlll close out the lot at 1.50 ,

Drexel & Roseniwoig Shoe GoO
.

1419 Farnam Street.
WOpon Evenings Till Christmas,

I J

.- . -re ' I

r --5-

gineer of the Northern Pacific railroad , b.been appointed } receiver of time TacomA Nn
ttonal bank. There were numerous appll4
cants for the appoIntment , which Anderson
IS cretilteti with obtaIning through Infiuentlal
connectIons at Wnshlngton.

I-.

PARMELEE & OTIS

GREAT-

S
.

;

''t
LAUGHTER '

S .

A LEE. ',
. . '

BEI-

NCOVERSTOCKED
,

i
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"

WITH
.

FINE FURNITURE
I
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Coeds Must be Soldd t
If they onlyI bring ..

g% cts. ON T-
HEdUDollar. c.

.
STOREFTJLLOF-

BEAUTIFUL
!

CHili STMAS ;

PRSENTSU '-

Crand Oportunlty; for ,:

algail1S.
PARMELEE & OTIS

WlTIt I

Orchard nilheIui Carpet Co. , I _
Cptmtimmemmtai! ptocle. C IVIAHA , NEB .

LADIES' HATS
Your Choice . . . .

M'

iI 5.00) ,. '

ft

4.gi; FOrmer

Price . .q ; :

$8'
and

10.
c
_

.

'J

a

go
..eg'r" this weak-

Regardiess

,-
.... .......

SHELL PIN-

FREE
.

To ovary lady who
hUB hot' littir dressed
during timlu!! v-

eoh.DAVIES

.

,
OPEN EVEEING-

S.1E2c

.

Douglas Street. ;':''tf- 'p

WHAT $15 BUYS

-
S

. .r- .;I
U J

:o

..
The Grentestt Bargains Ever Otfcrcd In time

Furllltut HIstory Otmialma
,

.
This Is tIme tame grade ot deal : that sold at

$35:; n few years ago , It cannot be mmmdc to
order today nt Iless than $40 We simail sell
a limited ,munibcr ( olely tor Clmrlstmmus trade )
at $ Ir. . Wa Jo this timnply! to bring time
Cimrlstmnaa crewel to 12th and Iouglas ttreot.

Notice 10 polllls.
Nearly tti; feet In height.-
SoJld

.
Carved Oak (imrougiommt

IFull overhang or 11 immeimi
27 Inches clear depth for writing
Drawers 5'4; '! : Immeimes deep . '"
Automntlc : supports Ku lid.
Antllue! brass trllnllllllOII., , ;

Just uroof 11nii.! , .

SimpcrLiy( ! outfitted (separate lecke on dttw-
erl

.
, vemi rants . hook tiles.)

IlitcIf hishow fur( )hook , , clc.-
'flll

.
Is nn wportllnlty to give n Christ.-

Inns
.

gilt which esuld n"vcl' ordinarily be-

houJht; under $26 at a COt of 16. ' 'tlt-
numher Is iimnleti ; only ont desk sold ttl any
one Ilddrellf.

Charles Shiverick & CO.
.

FURNITURE of Every Unuorlptl3,1! :

'L'cmaiporary) Iioa 11111.

lJU rull' 1tO.4 JIoie1i' " " StrOlo"

'Jll.LAItD 1I01'E14 L0CK.


